Types of Club Events

Community Service

- Trash pick-up/Adopt-A-Highway (Williams County)
- Public radio/TV volunteering (many clubs)
- Food bank volunteering, food drive (many clubs)
- Charity runs (Franklin County/Young Bucks of Central OH)
- Blood drive (many clubs)
- Junior Golf Association volunteering (Franklin County)
- Finals week care packages (many clubs)
- School counselors luncheon, Scarlet & Grey Teacher Award (AZ/Tucson, Darke and Stark Counties)
- Adopt-a-Family (NC/Triangle)
- Toy drive (Franklin County/Young Bucks of Central OH)
- Touchdown for Turkeys (New Mexico)
- Visit wounded veterans (NC/Sandhills)
- Special Olympics volunteering (Franklin County)
- Scholarship interviews (many clubs)
- Battle of the Fans (Lucas County)
- Visit senior citizens (FL/Sarasota)
- Adopt-a-School (Phoenix)
- Operation Buckeye (many clubs)
- Soup kitchen volunteering (OCIE)
- Jewelry show (Naples)
- “Buck-eyes,” collect used eyewear (Ft. Myers)
- Golf cart parade for Hope for Warriors (FL Tri County)
- Back-to-school supplies drive (Chicago)
- Buckeye Cruise for Cancer
- Kroger grocery Community Rewards (Richland)
- Habitat for Humanity (Austin)

Sports

- Ohio Stadium tour (Marion County)
- Big Ten Golf Tournament (MO/Greater Kansas City)
- Big Ten ball park trips (TX/Austin)
- Big Ten luncheons/dinners (many clubs)
- Tennis tournament (Cincinnati)
- Game-watches (many clubs)
- Annual Buckeye Blowout tailgate (Washington County)
- Game road trips (many clubs)
- Host other Ohio State sports teams (many clubs)
- Intramural baseball, dodge ball, soccer, flag football (many clubs)
- Mud volleyball (Young Bucks of Central OH)
- Local AAA team baseball vs. Columbus Clippers (NC/Charlotte & NC/Triangle)
- Buckeye Roundtable live broadcast (Richland County)
- Golf scramble/dinner (many clubs)
- Basketball kickoff (Darke County)
- Boat parade (Naples)

Parties
- Festival or 4th of July parade float (Greene & Knox Counties)
- Happy hour, wine tasting, beer tasting (many clubs)
- Sunset cruise (FL/Sarasota)
- Picnic, BBQ (many clubs)
- Wolverine roast (MI/Detroit)
- Corn roast (Erie County)
- OSU Development party (SC/Hilton Head)
- Pool party (FL/Central)
- Halloween & other holiday parties (many clubs)
- OSU vs. Michigan bonfire (CA/San Diego)
- Networking social event (many clubs)
- Student send-off (many clubs)
- Champagne brunch (Franklin)
- Karaoke (Pittsburgh)
- Bowling (many clubs)

Arts
- High school band concert (Greene County)
- “A Taste of (Your city),” “Dine About Town” (NC/Triangle, New Jersey)
- TBDBITL concert (Lucas and Wood Counties)
- Chamber music series (CA/Sacramento Valley)
- Buckeye Bullet 2 (Cleveland)
- Art museum (NY/Greater New York)
- Movie screenings, theatre, dinner theatre (Washington DC, Cleveland)
- Picnic with Pops concerts (Knox, Franklin County, NYC/Greater New York)
- Shedd Aquarium cocktail party (Chicago)